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Wuat Sua li. be Dose? We observe that
one or two ti ouTCOtcijiponries, in discussing
the ipic-stio- n of what course shoal J be pursued
Lj the Feoplo's State Convention v.hich is to
laect at LIjirrisLurg on the Sib iast., Lave per-

mitted their valor to get the Letter of their
discretion, and tbrealcn to "play siiiath and
break tbinrs," if certain specified matters are

iot done and others left undone. Ko one, wc

prusanic, will consider it improper in them
making suggestions to the Convention ; but
the idea of a few persons waking the adop-

tion of a dogma, perhaps of an impracticable
character, or the rejection of a proposition
that might Le politic and well-time- a condi-

tion of their abiding by, or seceding from the
action of a Convention, ia, to a y the least of

it, imprudent. It is an attempt to force the
opinions of the few upon the many of one
man trying to control a whole party and u,
in cllect, saying that the members of the Con-

vention arc not capable of performing the du-

ty entrusted to them by their constituents,
und v.ill throw asides their own views and

such as these imperious,
dictators demand. If all these worthies ask
is to be submitted to, there is little need of
holding a Convention all that would be ne-

cessary would be the issuing of un edict, set-

ting forth their wishes, and requiring strict
to the same under penalty of their

dire displeasure. It seems to us, that if these
extremely wise and valorous gentlemen would
have suppressed their threats, their Migges-tion- s

niight have been received with more fa-

vor than they will be under existing circum-
stances, and they would have been free of the
embarrassment they will be in if the Convention
hapxens to pay no attention whatever to their
demands. We have no doubt of the Convent ion
doing what will be discreet and right that it
will consult the feelings and interests of the
misses, despite the menaces of those whose
motto appears to be "rale or ruin."

Walker at his Old Tricks. The little
,:maa of destiny," as his foolish followers are
fond of terming him, is about again, endea-
voring to do mischief. ThU fellow is only
bold because he presumes on the lenity of the
national government, and it is a pity that he
cannot be brought to condign punishment, in
the manner suggested in the following extract
from the Washington correspondence of the
.uith .'Imcrican :

The rumored fillibus'cring movement of
Walker 0Kn .Nicaragua is necessarily annoy-
ing to the Administration, jti.it at the time
u hen our diifxulties in Central America are
..bout being adjusted. His destination is only
suspected, not knou n, though tiie special ob-jest-

bis visit to California, two months ag-j- .

nxi wt'l understood to be a recruiting expedi-
tion, which the imperfect intelligence now re-

ceived seems to verify substantially. The
District Attorney and Marshal in S.m Francis-
co hal instructions which orght to have pre-
vented tiie txodus of any such organized
force, and their remissness, or culpable ne-

glect, can hardly Le excused, after ll.c notori-
ety ol Walkers presence and proceedings.
The instructions to the Home S'ju vlion, mos!
of which has Djeu on active service between
Aspinwall and San Junn, are positive, and re-tm- e

the arrest of any armed expedition. If
Walker should bo t.il'.-ii- , it is to hoped he
t.ill be brought into some port uh-r- the laws
of the United .States can be properly enforced,
and this discreditable farce of bringing him
borne for trial, and then releasing him, cinuot
be repeated, as it has been too often, llo has
done much mischief already, l4:si,les sacil-fictn- g

the 1'ivv.s of thousauds of deluded fol-
lowers."

Walker is extremely fortunate in having a
very imbecile administration to deal with.
That he has not l?en tucked up long ago he
should thank Mr. L'ticlianan, and not attribute
bis escape from justice to his own shrewd op-

erations or to his extraordinary merits.

The case of the Oberlin slave rescuers, who
were recently convicted and sentenced by the
U. S. District Court at Cleveland, presents an-

other new phazo, and one which will, no
doubt, lead to serious results. The Stde
Court has issued a writ of habeas corpus, which
lias been duly served upon the U. S. Marsl.il.
T ho U. S. Attorney General has given in-

structions to the Marshal not to produce the
prisoners on any writs emanating from tho

Uto Courts. On the other band, Governor
Chase says the State writs shall be respected
at all hazards. Thus tho matter stands at
present, and thhre is considerable feeling

the friends of tho two powers.

The Charleston, S. C, Mercury says it is "a
piece of downright audacity to say the Black
Republican party locks to the overthrow of
this Union." It adds: "Disunion would be
fatal in every point of view to Black Repub-
licanism. They know it well, and would seek
to prevent it, if they had the power and could
succeed, even at the point of the sword. It
is the strongest Union party in the country,
not only from policy and the dictates of self
preservation, but by the principles of consol-
idation which they euLertaiu."

The Madison, Wisconsin, Journal states that
Mild pigeons ate exceedingly abundant in that
region. They are belling for thirty cents pei
dozen in the street, and aie plump and fat.
The ediior says a Mr.' E.J. Harmon, near the
city, killed twenty-fir- a at a single i"a; t Th:
must be fine fun tor spjrtcien.

Tue War axd EEEADSTirrs. The Econo
mist, alluding to tLo rapid rise in the price of
LreaJstuOTs, owing to the war, speculates as
follows upon the probable demand upon this
country for a supply : "Among 0,000,000 of
people, the taking of 000,000 men, that is one
out of 130, more or less, from ordinary occu-
pations, will have but little influence upon
production, and no more upon consumption
than will be caused by waste. What they ac-

tually eat as jol liers is los3 than what they
get at home. A large portion of these are
idlers from the cities, and in Europe the labor
of agriculture is customarily performed by fe-

males, conscript is taken where bis labor
i3 necessary to bis family. The mere move-

ment of the men i3 of no commercial impor-
tance. Where their operations extend over a
large agricultural surface, they, however, de-

stroy and prevent agriculture, and in so far
cause a demand from other ipuartcrs. If this
is conGued to .Northern Italy, while all the or-

dinary sources of supply are undisturbed, the
commercial cflect of the war will iiardly be
felt. There never was a more propitious mo-

ment lor war than now, since crops of all sorts
in Europe arc very abundant and cheap, and
enterprise not recovered from the panic of
ISoo."

Amiaele. Tho Packer and Buchanan Dem-

ocrats of Pennsylvania are particularly amia-

ble towards each other of late. For instance,
the Philadelphia J'cnnxylranian, a Buchanan
organ, calls "Messrs. Forney and Hickman,

"Red-mouthe- d Abolitionists, corrupt and
rotten at the heart, capable of pel petroling the
foulest and blackest crimes, who have lived all
their lives on plunder, stealing from the Trea-
sury of the Government, and when the door
was shut against their w holesale stealing, they
turn round and abuse the men and party who
gave them life."

On the other band, the Salc Sentinel, the
Anli-Lccornpt- Democratic pajior at Harris-bur- g,

uses tho following mild ljnguagc in
speaking of the President :

"lie is a violator of pledges, an unwise, un-

safe, and corrupt Executive, a pro-slave- ry

Disunionist, a pirate in intention, a tyrant, an
ajostate from Democracy, a wool dyed Feder-
alist, and a disorganizcr '."

That, we should say, was ''talking out In
meeting ;" but as it is confined to the Democ
racy, we have nothing to say, and give the a---'

bove extracts only lor the purpose of showing
the kind feelings which the two wings of that
party entertain for each other.

Great Loss of Cattle. It is believed that
twenty-fiv- e hundred head of cattle havojpcris'h-e- d

in Oregon and Washington during the psst
winter. One farmer in Marion county, we
learn, lost sixty head in fifteen successive
days. Another in Polk county, having four
hundred head, lost one hundred during the
w inter : the loss was not couOncd to neat stock.
Valuable horses and brood mares have perish-
ed. The past season has been the most disas-
trous Oregon has ever seen. It will not, how-

ever, materially check tho progress or pros-
perity of the country.

To&SAbo i?f Iowa. A destructive and fatal
tornado occurred at Iowa City, on the 21th
May, by which houses, barns, and everything
movable, was swept off. The track of the
whirlwind was in a southerly direction, and
extending ten or twelve miles before its force
was spent. As far as heard from, four per
sons were killed and twelve badly irjured.
Of one fjniily, name 1 Morgan, the father, son
and grandson were all instantly killed. The
loss by the calamity has not been ascertained.

The Vicksburgh True Southron, a democrat-
ic journal, rejoices in the fact that "a conven-
tion of nine Southern, States has deliberately
spoken in favor of a repeal of all laws, State
and Federal, prohibiting the slave trade." It
further remarks that possibly tho people will
not "endorse this action, but the proposition
has gone forth with the deliberate sanction of
t!.c representatives of those Slates, and the
smail politicians and hoary conservatives of
tho djy can no longer evade the issue."

Mrs. Tolly Pixley, widow of EliJia Pixley
of Bethany, .,. V., w ho labored under the be-

lief that the world would soon be buncd up,
concluded to anticipate that calamity by burn-

ing herself to death on Sunday, the loth May.
She took from the house a pan of coals, went
alout fifteen rods from the dwelling, and set
lire to her clothing, and was found by the
neighbors after having lain on the ground, as
is supposed, some lour hours.

Great Stohx. A terrible storm occured
in Kansas, on Sunday night At Doni-

phan, about thirty houses were blown dowu.
At Lancaster, some three miles distant,a num-

ber of buildings were razed to tho ground,
Including a church. One man was killed, and
two others severely wounded. About three
miles from Atchisou.a train of twenty wagons
was nearly demolished, and one of the team
sters killed.

The Hon. Job:i C. Brcckenridgc is perform-
ing a two horse act iu Kentucky. He aims to
be elected United States Senator in place of
John J. Crittenden at all events, and if possi-
ble to secure the Charleston nomination also.
He has a democratic rival in tho person of
Linn Boyd for the seat of Crittenden, and a
rival for the Presidential candidacy iu the per
son of the Hon. Jame3 Guthrio.

Al Lockport, N. Y., there is a person seven
feet five and three-fourth- s inches in height,
who claims to bo a descendant of the huge
Philistine, and says his name is Douet Goshen,
from Charen, Isthmus of Suez, and that he ia

an Arabian of high rank. Ho is described as
of good proportions and pleasant countenance.

The Odd Fellows' block of buildings, at Du
buque, Iowa, including the Post office, U. S.
Land oiiice, Odd Fellows' and Masons' lodgo
rooms, and several stores and ofiiccs, was de-

stroyed bv fire on the 25th Mav. The I03S a- -
' m iufited to .00,0Cf! on r.hich there is ?.n ia- -

i iuranca rf JlVoo
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'House Shoe Uonissos.' A correspondent

of the Anderson (S. C) Gazette, in giving a
sketch of Pickens District says : "Pickens is
a great district. With such an extent of ter-
ritory, a large portion ol which is as fertile as
any in the State, with a population of at least
twenty-fiv- e thousand of high minded, intelli-
gent and energetic citizens, with her large bo-

dies of forest land which the woodman's axe
has never yet desolated, with her beautiful
streams and water power eqnal to any in the
world, combined with her mountain scenery,
which is unsurpassed, makes it almost impos-
sible to predict lor her a future too bright, es-
pecially when we remember that this preat
railroad, connecting us with tha valley of the
Mississippi, will pass directly through its cen-
tre, and that tho whistle of the "iron horse"
will soon echo through her mountains and val-
leys, where but a few years ago the war hoop
of the savago alone broke the stillness of na-

ture. Nor is she without her history in ro-
mance. It was on the banks of the beautiful
Chauga that Horse Shoe Uobinson lived. Here
it was that the Hon. J. P. Kennedy found the
old warrior, and gathered the facts for his cel-
ebrated talc, which has placed him in the front
ranks of authors of bis d:iy. I had the plea-
sure of visiting the bouse io which Horse Shoe
Kobinson lived,and was tol l by the proprietor
(Mr. Hughes) that tho old hero built it with
his own hands. The place still bears bis name.
He has long since been gathered to his fathers,
and I have been told that near Tuscaloosa, in
Alabama, a rude stone, cpon which is a rough-
ly carved horse shoe, marks the resting place
of the good old man.

Large Oedeu3 from Exclaxo for Ameri-
can Fick-akm- s. The large quantity of fire-
arms and gun-maki- machinery already fur-
nished to England from American workshops
proves to have been but the precursor of more
extended orders. The JTcw York 'Journal of
Commerce' says : 'We learn from Mr. E. V.
Ilaughwout, agent for the Ames Manufactur-
ing Company, that orders were brought by the
last steamer from England for tho immediate
construction of large quantities of machinery
for the manufacture of the most approvod

fire-arm- s, and that the same have
been ji:tin hand for execution, both at Chico-pe- e,

Mass., and other largo works, offering the
needed facilities. Tho agents of the British
government bearing these orders also bring a
large amount of sterling gold, and arc unre-
stricted as to the amount of work to le done.
The American machinery already in England
is worked up to their fullest capacity, turning
out several thousand gan3 per month, under
the direction of workmen from theshops of
Chicopee."

IIaytiexjCostcme. James liedpath writes
tw the Hcy'Yotk'Vfibune of bis observations
during a' sojourn in nayti : "After descend-
ing from the mountains, wo passed two or
three collection of huts. At one of them
four leagues from Gonaires we saw an inter-
esting family group. There was an old man,
a young man and two young women the men
with their feet, and the women with their
breasts uncovered ; three almost naked chil-

dren one a girl, fat and whining; one a boy,
dirty and merry ; both utterly naked, but both
under two years of age ; and a boy, eleven
years old, with the most unique of light sum-

mer dresses. Ho wore a checkered handker-
chief on his head, and an old broken case-knif- e

suspended from his neck by a piece of twine.
That was all. Cool, wasn't it ? and cheap V

Latest from Echope. The steamship Ilam-mon- ia

from Bremen arrived at New York on
the SOth. No battle had taken place, though
one was soon expected. Tho French are veiy
confident of success. Tho Austrians are still
changing their position, but at the same time
are making gradual advances into the territory
of Sardinia. An oflicial bulletin from Turin
announces that they had made a movement
from Strabclla towards Voghera, and they
have threatened the bridgo at Stella. Four
Austrian vessels have been captured by tiie
French squadron. Tho head quarters ol the
Emperor Napoleon have been fixed at Alles-Suiidri- a,

at which place he has arrived.

From the Plains. A letter from Fort Bel-kua- p

dated 22d May, says that the express
train had just arrived from Camp Kadzimlski,
bringing the report that Maj. Van Horn had a
light with the northern Camanches at the fork
of the Arkansas river, on the lGth, killing fif-

ty and taking thirty-si- x prisoners. Two sol-

diers were kiiled and several wounded, among
the latter Lieut. Lee and Capt. Smith. The
letter also says that four or fivo hundred Tcx-an-s

wero encamped twenty miles below the
Brazos on the Indian Reserve, with the inten-

tion of attacking tho Reserve Indians. Much
excitement prevailed.

Ax Old Man is Love. Iu Albany, an old
gentleman worth some half a million of dollars,
fell desperately in lovo with his servant girl.
He proposed and was accepted ; but the old
gentleman's children learning how matters
stood, threatened him with a berth iu the Lu-

natic Asylum. He became alarmed at this,
and Dually told the girl "it couldn't be did."
Young lady hears the annouuement, and then
talks of "cold pizcu" and blasted hopes. She
consults a lawyer and threatens to make Rome
howl. Her lawyer brings suit for breach of
promise, and to get out of the scrape, the
old gcutleman pays $2-300- .

Pittsburg Maekets. Tho Gazelle of yes-

terday (Tuesday) says prices of flour tend
towards a decline, and transactions everywhere
aro confined to tho limited wants of the trade,
and quotes Super at $G, Extra at $G.2-- from
stores Super at SC.50, Extra at $7 a S7.23, and
Extra Family at S7. 50. Wheat Mediterra-
nean from 1.30 to S1.40; White $1.10 to
$1.50. Corn 00 a 05. Shoulders 7i a 8, sides
9J a 10, plain ham 10 J a 10i, and sngar cured
12 a 12j.

VincixiA Election. Tho returns of the
election held last week in Virginia, come in
slowly, but the indications are that Letcher,
Democrat is elected Governor by a majority
ranging from 2,000 to 4,000.

Tho Milwaukic News says that since Sickles
shot Key, no less than thirty-fou- r men have
been shot, or shot at, by injured husbands,
that we have account of.

The Delaware county RcjtublUan advocates
Hon. John II. Iieed as the People's candidate
for President in 1860.

The first or second week in Juno 13 sid to
be the best petiol far pruning apple aai pear
trees.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS. -

r&EFARED FOB TUB "KAFTSMAS'3 JorHXAE."

Blair Cocstt. On tho 21st May, Thomas
Dearmitt, tho conductor of a local freight
train, and a citizen of Tyrone, was killed by
being struck by the Bridge across the road
at Bells' Station as the train passed under. . . .
On the night of the 21th tho tailor shop of
Wm. Port in Tyrone was entered by a thief,
who stole a suit of clothes, two pair of pants
and a vest. On the same night, Mr. Haggs'
shoemaker shop was entered and robled of
several pairs of boots and shoes. ... A hail
storm visited Antes township on the 21st, and
did some damage to the gardens. . . . Thomas
Shorter, a colored man, w ho prided himself
npon having seen and served Gen. Washing-
ton, and having lived in the stirring times of
the Revolution, died at Hollidaysburg on the
18th, in 05th year of his age. . . . There are
now in the county jail some 11 or 12 "boar-
ders," seven or eight of whom have been com-
mitted since last sessions. One of them is
charged with horse-stealin- g one with stab-
bing one with indecent exposure of bis per-
son and four "darkies" with house-breakin- g

and stealing, perpetrated in Hollidaysburg on
the night ot ISth inst.

Ekie Coi xtt. Emanuel Weidler, of Miil
Cieck, was thrown from his horse a few days
since and killed. ... The barn of Robert
Hall, in Girarl township, was burned last
week. with all Its contents. Loss about ? 1,0X).
. . . The dead body of a new-bor- n child was
found in a creek near Eric a few days ago. . .
Gen. Whallon has assumed the duties of Col-

lector at the port of Eiie, and Col. Loomis is
retained as Deputy. . . As the steamer Jeffer-
son was passing Erie, Pa., a couple of days
ago, Captain S. Bond discovered some five
miles from shore, a balloon three Miles iu the
air, rapidly descending to the Lake. The
captain ordered the propeller to bo changed
in her course so as to bear toward the descend-
ing balloon. The small boat was sent out and
made fast to the balloon, when a tug came out
from Erie and took it ashore. There were two
persons in the balloon, one of them being Mr.
Lynn, editor of the Eric JJispalcU. When the
balloon struck the water tli-- j basket sunk so as
to almost submerge its occupants.

Lancaster Cocxttt. On the 20th ul'., a
shooting atTair came off near Lancaster city.
A woman named Catharine Wagner, alleges
that she was married to ouc Isaac Wagner

8 years ago ; that she had two children
by him ; that lie deserted her, and lias since
married two other women, one of whom he
hal also deserted, and was living with the
other near Quarry ville. On Wednesday she-ha-d

an interview with Isajc, and demanded
that he should do justice to her. He refused
to acknowledge her, and treated her harshly.
Catharine then took out a warrant, charging
him with bigamy and with assault and battery.
He ascaped the ofiicers : but Catharine, deter
mined on his arrcstv procured a revolver,
searched for and finally found him, when she
fired two shots, ono of which took effect in
his back, and gave him a dangerous wound.
The woman was arrested and intprisoned to
await the result.

Lycoming Coexty. Mrs. Fanny Kibbie died
very suddenly in Nippenoso township on the
10th. She was well but a few hours before
she was found dead in her house, and the cause
of her death is not known. ... Henry Smith,
of Nipponese, a few days since, fell from the
top of a barn that was being raised, and smash
cd the side of hi3 face terribly. ... A little
boy, aged 3 years, son of a Mr. Wolf, had his
thigh broken by the wheels of the wagon,
which his father had loaded with stones near
Phelps' mills, passing over him.'. . . An Irish
man in Wayne township, lies in a critical con-
dition, in consequence of a large stone falling
across his hips, by tho giving way of an em
bankment.

Lecaxox Coexty. A dreadful accident oc-

curred at the steam tannery of Diller & Arndt
in Jonestown, on the 2Hth May. A boy named
Geo. Shriver, about 13 years of age, had ac-
companied a man,who was hauling some bark,
to the tannery, and accidentally fell into a
vat of boiling liquor. Ho was not seen to
fall in, but a few moments after 0110 of the
men, in passing the vat, observed a hat and
whip floating on the liquor, and suspected the
truth. Obtaining a polo, he soon brought the
unfortunate boy out, dead of course. . . The
grain crops look well, and give promise of an
nnusualiy large yieia.

Lawrence County. On tho morning of the
May, a man named William Emery was

found dead in the road, a short distance be-

yond Croton. He was a stone-maso- n by trade,
and a worthy citizen. It is supposed he died
of a disease of the heart. His family reside
near Enon Valley, and ho was then endeavor-
ing to procure employment. He was in his
usual health last evening, and left tho house
of one of his relatives to "O to that of another,
Ho appears to have fallen and died without a
a struggle.

Washington Coi-nty- A. severe hail storm
visited that region of tho country King betwen

heeling and Washington, Pa., I nday even-
ing a week which did a vast anuuut of dam
age. The apple, peach, pear, p:m trees, itc,
were beaten to the ground b lorce of tho
descending hail. In some Lcalities, trees
were torn up bv the violenco'of the wind, in
others branches were cut oil b. the hail, which
descended in. largo chunks, md in quantities
sullicicnt to cover the gromd from threo to
lour inches deep

York Coixty. An accent recently occnr
red to Polly Willis, an rniatc of the York
county poor house which f suited in her deatl:
She was walking down tl stairs, towards tho
basement, when sho fell'brcaking her breast
bone and cracking her lull, the teeth of a
comb penetrating it. fter suffering much
pain, she died tho folliving morning, aged
about 70 years. j

Adams Colxty. A roungman named Phil
lip lloflinan, while engaged in removing the
brick and timber ofho old Court House at
Gettysburg, was strvj k by a piece of falling
timber, and both bots of the leg broken be-
tween the knee and friklo. His system never
recovered from thcfliock, and after suffering
dreadfully,he diediuring the night of Friday!

Indiana CorxTi A young man named
Iivin,was found ded in the woods uearBhick-lic- k

Furnace, on fa 10th May. No marks of
violence were discicred, and the cause of his
death is a mystery J He was employed about
the rurnaco,and h;J been on a visit to a neigh-
boring furnace, iL day previous, at which
time ho appeared ell.

Butler Count A short time since a man
named Emmel w stabbed at Evansburg, and
his recovery is fnsidcred doubtful. Holm,
the man who inflitcd the wound, is in prison
awaiting his tij!. . . . No injury seems to
have been doiiefy the frosts to the grain or
fruit crops. I

Clinton Coi f v. On the 25th May, the
bodies of AnsepSpafford and Charles Folk,
who were drowiil last spring whilst attempt-
ing to cross thaKiver at Lock Haven, were
found among Ik logs in tho boom at that
place. 1

Sciictlkill CoY-ty- . GcorgcMoscr.a prom-
inent met with an acci-
dent, that causediis death. John Robinson.
of Centrevillc, i killed at his mines, last
wees, oy a lan oftoal.

Four miiiner tr om the Waricu
County uil cn thtijlilav,

UEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

' W FKAZEY, Physician and Surjedn, Shaws
. vale, Clearfield county, ra. dune 1, oy.

JS. WOOIS, Attorney at Iar. Indiana, Ta.11 - - - ,.. 1 roiesionai easiness proaipuy auruum w.

HTM FFTH Tmil.nnrilial'ni'ii.WicWn h- -
ington, Clearfield county. Pa. All bnsiue

......-- . ( him I K ....",..1 . I sftiin.loi! to.
nnd all instruments of writing done on short no
tice. .cw nsniDgit-n- , June 1, ijvomp

RIFLE COMPANY You
arc hereby ordered to meet at Uosbcn School

llouse.on .Monday thc'jth day of June, at 2 o'clock
r. v.. in full uniform, for drill and parade, and to
tleet 01 lgade oiucers. Uy orler 01 the C ajitam

Junel. P. A. YUL'Xti, ). S.

Al''I'IO.. All persons are cautioned againrt
W purchasing or mcddlin;? wi'U two sorrel llor
ses, 2 Coirs, and 2 set of Harness, whieh were pur-
chased Lyme at Sheriffs' .ale on the 11th .May,
in roscsion of Albert Youny. of Fcrcrusjn towu- -
ship, as the tame arc subj'jct to my order only.

June I. ijj. JOHN SlUAW.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore cxiritiiifr between
nul 11. Kerns is t!.ii? ilay unsolved.

1 lie bu.-ine- will hereafter be carried on by Ilea
ry Kerns, in whose hands the books of the firm
V.10 remain for KttlemC-nt- . JI. Kbii.

Corwensrille. May 21, jnnl

JVOTICE TO BUILDERS. Sealed prcj o--
J. 1 sals will be received by the unlT?i;m!u. un
til the 2ith of June, lj'j. for the building ol a
school house in i'enn township, the plan and ns

of which may t-- ?en. At ay time, at
liis oiiice in i cnnsville. .nm." Kljsfcl.l,.

Scc'y l'enn School Hoard.
Juncl I'. O. address (irauipi.'in Hills.

C1AFT10N. All persona are hereby cautioned
or trusting .niy wife Margsrctta

who ha left my bed and board w ithout any jut
cause or provocation, as I will hereafter pay no
debts of her contracting, i hey arc also notified
that whoever harborj my children David Uryi.--

and Charlotte Amanda will be daTt with accord
ing to law. CUKISTIAX VKAGEK.

Lumber City, I'a., June 1, l O'J 3tp.

TVOTICE. The Capital Stork of the Ander- -
i. 1 sum Creek l'ublic Itoa J and .Navigation Coin
pany having all been t:iken. the s to the
stock will meet in the liurouirh of Curwcnsville,
on the first Monday of July, H Vi, for the purjwjc
of elccTiu;i One President. Five Managers, Une
Treasurer, and such other officers as may be deem
ed nceessary to conduct the business of said compa-
ny. An insialincut of j5 per share will be refiuir
cd to be paid to entitle, the shareholder to a vote.

JOHN PATTOX. HEX. f 1 AKTSlioKX,
JAMES Si'EXCEU, bAMl EI. AKXOl.D,
DAVID Klitlv". - DAVID DKKSSLEK.
WILSON MO'JKE, WM. F. JOHXS10X.

WM. M DUIDE,
Curwcnsvillo, June 1, ISj'J. CouiuTrs.

CLEARFIELD COMMERCIAL INSTI
J TL'TE! This Institution is pleasantly loca-

ted in the town of Clcartiold, Clearfield county,
Pa., and will be open for the reception of Stndents
on and after Juno I.lth. Insy. 1 he course of stud v
will embrace Double and Single Entry Pook Keep-
ing and the other collateral Lraiiehei in the rei-en-

of accounts. The student will be taught to
conduct on rytcuiatie principles Merchanu. Me-
chanic.-!, and Manufacturers books of every des-
cription, either Individual, Partnership, or Stock
Company; Wholesale. Retail, Shipping. Import-
ing. Commission or Exchange; Coianicrciul calcu-
lation?. Plain, Ornamental- - Eusincss Pennmanship
ana card -- matin: it;mis : iult course, time
unlimited. :::::::::::; $25

W. 1J. METCALFE, Prof, ot Rook-Kccpin-

W. 15. TH'iMAS. Prof, of l'ennmanship and
Commercial Calculations. June I, Ij'J.

STIKKI FF'S SALES Ey virtue of sundry
...... . . . . ." . .-- - I . - U ' VUl Vi I il

Court of Common Plaas of Clearfield county, and
wmeuirccica. mere win De exposed to puolie
at the Court House in the Eorough of Clearfield, on
mv.mj.ai ant, zmjf va Or JOU. l&j'J

All defendants interest of. in and to. 44$ acres of
ana in enc?t lownFUip. i.jcarticld ro.. bounded by

landsof Anthony M'tiarvey, Robert M'Fcrrin, John
M Ferriii, Frederick Fraley and othcr-,wit- asmall
los house, a loir barn and about 2l acres of clear
ed land thereon, bciis the same premises bought
oi xvoocri lUiciiacis ai.u jamcs rt litre lrom iluIitieeijs. also aoout lull acres of lan I mu
ate in Eurnside and Dell township;?. Clearfield co.
lioimdpil north. hv . . .f. l..mw .1 llu..! ...I 1...- - - - j a. ..w.a., a.... ajr
lands of Joseph M'Murray, soiith b- - lands of Isaac
a--. atOVX raL I'V l.aliUS Ol a?IiyUCr, WHO 3 laTC
lug houu (wcathcrboarded) will, frame kitchen, a
large new bank barn, bearing orchard, and hav in-- r

.. V. . . . L i, .. 1 a , . , . .
aaVMJaaa iM.1 n ClUiliv'1 lt&Dl IBCrCqD. Vi lOl
ot land in .Newbury, Chest towns'p, fronting upon
Main street, (the ro.id to New V. .'isliiix-t..- ..

joining lands of being 00 feet iu front and 200
iect in depth, with a large two story frame dwcl
Ung and store houfe thereon erected. A lsotiireo lots in the Dorough of Lumber City, be-
ing the same premises bought by Kobcrt Michaels
from Shoemaker, bounded a? follows. . Veil-
ed, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the pro-
perty of Michaels .t Worrell.

Also a tract of land containing C'J7 acres. boun-
ded as follows: Dcginniug at the we;t corner of
the Thomas Stewardson survey, thence down the
Susouehanna river its ponrai. finJ ilitqn.AC i i :

perches to the X. E. corner of Thomas Stewurdson
tllf.n.A I . . ., .. , " ' .i:rVCV 11 rr e i . a 1 1" - - j v. nasi tC'rcilC5 I O

place of bcginning.with a saw mill, dwelling house
"'"-- u.iiuvrccicu lucrcon, ami a oouc 0 acres cleared. Also the tract of land bounded as fol
l0W3! Koiririin fit cfMl.o rn a- 1 1, ..... .

.J --I ' ' "aaan " V 3 1 a. VI !.! (J 1
old draft called Chestnut of Thomas Stewardssurvey, by land formerly sold to Leonard Kvlei
and others s. 85 c. ITS perches, thence s. SS de-- '
o J5 perches to stones by C. V. Kyler purchase
tacnee u. 4 dcg. e. 110 per. to white oak, thence

same s. to u. c. 01 -- I0 perches to a post on thbank of the aforesaid rivpr. tbnnn nn m.
tho sevoral courses thereof to the corner of thea nomas i . and 1 nomas fctewardon surveys
s. 2 deg. west ."00 perches to place of beginning
containing 103 acres, more or less, with about',
acres cleared thereon. Seized. t.:lon ,n n..,.
tion. and to be sold as the property of William

Also an undivided half rart of a certain tr.nc
of land, situate in Chest tp..J.earfieId county, survcyed on warrant granted to Michael Musser, containing 4S:J acres, more or le.. bounded Ly landof Anthony M tJarvey, ltobcrt MTheran, JohnM'I'hcran, Frederick Fraley, and others. havin about 2j acres cleared, and a log house and stabh
incrcon erected : beinir tlm .,,,, t ; h
James hitc, ct. ux.. by deed recorded, .to., "ranit--
ed to 1 nomas Maliafiey, in fee. Seized, taken i n
execution, and to bo sold as, the property of Th
ill .11 aajalala7jr .

Also defendants interest in !. v-a- , in 41
and 4.1. situate in th l:- o' rn.ii.--i mi',Clearticld county. Pa., bounded by Talbcrt streeton the west, an alley on south and east, and (Jcorirc
street on tho corth. lot No 42 lying between aidlots, having a dwelling house, tan house, nnd oth-er outhouses thereon erected. .Seized, taken inexecution, and to bo sold as the property of Sam-uel 11. Taylor.

AL a certain tract of land, situato in Morristownsuin. CIo,1rfi-l- miinttj , 1, ,..,..:.....,- .V.i'.H.illllll- - ,
cres. with about 4.. HfrM rl?ii-i-l. Hi,i..,nM i i: -- va auaiwu. alUJOlU- -
inii lands of Wm. M. !.... ... i'. ...
cr?, with a two story log houso and barn thereon"
belied, taken m cxeoution, and to be sold as thoproperty of John Davis.
fcAfSnr Virt.U 01 Writ 0f Ficri Ftcia,following estate, to wit :

A certain tract or i.inian nf r.i v iuu,Bimaic ID liCC- -
caria township. Clcarlicld coimtv .

hundred and fifty arres. bounded south bv Clear-field creek west by land of Whitc.ides, north byland of Miles, east lw f .J aV UCrVScleared and log house and barn thereon. Seized
7t Uobertr MeCraeken.

,u,"0Ir anu 10 Dc ld 83 the property

riilSDKlUCK G. MILLER, Sheriff,heritrn Offlcc, Clearfield. Juno I. la.'.'J.

CUmVALTEK ESTATE FOR SALEr lllO l.arin a. I ....... a ... t a.VOlallU Ol alOllll CU IllV.HICr,late of Decatur township, Clearfield county,u now for sale on reamablo terms. Ap-P'- y

to tut iubjtribpr atlii3 rcsidenc i" wil l 'u
, RLSSELL D. MiOWALTLUi toirh-- f February l.V liJ-t'u- i

"JVOTICE. All peroc are warned not to nied-1-

die with the two lionee and gears now in pos-
session of Wesley Xevlicg of liecearia township,
at the said property belongs tt nie. and i lffl witli
him on loan only. WM- - A. XEVLIXG.

Smith's Mills". Clearfield Co., May lS-St- p.

YrAXTl'.D . A Journeyman Cabinet-make- r ,

f T of industrious and soberhabit3, and goo--I

workman, can have constant employment by j- -'

plying soon to the undersigned. iood wages wiH
be given. JOHN GLEL1CU.

Clearfield. Ia., April 13. 1Sj9.

CAI'TION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with cue red

an 1 white cow, one old heilTer, and 1 clocS,
in the possession of George W. Curry, of l'ikc tp.,
which f purchaed at Sheriff" s sal on the 16th l.

1S.V.", and are subject to my order.
May 11, MJ. JOHN 3. WILLIAMS.

I N ISTKA TOILS' NOTICE letterVD.M Ailminitration on the estate of Johc
Stugart. late of Penn township, Clearfield coun-
ty, I'a., deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned ; sdl persons indebted to said estate a.rf
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims wiil present them duly authentic
ted for settlement. AMOS JI1LE,

May 2i. of Lumbar City, AJ"r.
The undersigned hereby notifiesCIAI'TION. that he purchased the following

property at SherifTsSale on the lOih day of May,
1 T.V.i, to wit : DMiiJ Shing!-s- . 1 Laggy. 2 Horses."
Cows, 1 Koad Waggon, and that he bus plcid the
iauc in the custody of KJtunuJ M. Jocei. All
persons are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with said property.

ACUltoTUSC. JONES.
Kylertown, May 13, ISi'J St.

"Vi;w GOODS lJOIIX PA TTOX hasjn-- 1 re-i.- 1

turned from the East, and is opening one of the
largest stocks of S PR I NO Sl'MMEK GOODS ti-
er brought into thecounty. His stock embraces a
general assortment of staple and Fancy Dry
Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Queecswar. Ac, ail
of which will be sold at very reasonable prieei for
cash, or exchanged for country produce, lumber,
&c at market prices. The public are invited to1

call and examine his goods.. mayia

iVEW STONE WARE MAN FFACTOitV
1 1 IX CLEARFIELD. PA.

The nndcrsigned takes this method of inform-
ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture, of Stone-War- e in the Dorough of Clear-
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks.
Jugs. Jars, Ac., at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. Jie solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZIXGLR.

Clearfield, Ta., Mey 25, lSa.9-l-

CCLEARFIELD OAS COMPANY A pre-- J

limlnary meeting for the organization of the
Clearfield Gas Company, will be held at the Court
House in Clearfield, on Saturday the 4th day of
June, IS."i9, at 5 P. M. All citizens friendly to tho
project are desired to be in attendance, as several
offers for the erection of the works have been had.
and important busiucs will be transacted.

JOXA. DOYXTOX.
SAM L-- MITCHELL.
WM. A. WALLACE.

March 24th, ISjS. Committee.

TVTOTICE. All persons concerned are hereby
III notified, that lrhereu at May Se3in A. D.
1S51. on petition of divers inhabitants of Decatur
township, George Wilsop. Jr., Alexander Irviu
and Samuel McClaren were appointed as viewers'
to view and report, ic. according to law. a public
road or highway to lead from the township road at
or Dear Michael Walker's io said township, to in-
tersect the old township road which runs up tho
Mushannon creek, at the most convenient point
within the first mile above Osceola in the said
township of Decatur the said viewers have ap-
pointed Monday the 30th day of May. A. D. I.S0U.
at Michael Walker's in tho township of Deca-
tur, at I o'clock P. M.. as the time and place uf
meeting for the purios of proceeding to locate
the said road. ALEXANDER IKVIN.

Cloarfield, May 13, lSoS. Viewer, Ac.

1EOISTEKS NOTICE Notice is
the following accounts have

been examined and passed by nie, and remain Died
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will ba presented to the next Or-
phans' .Conrt of Clearfield County, to be held atthe Court House in the Dorough of ClearfielJ,
commencing on the third Monday of JUNE,
for confirmation and allowance:

The Administration account of John Owens and
John Xorris. Administrators of all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Levi Owens, late o.f Pike township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

Tho final account of William K. Wrigley, Ad-
ministrator ot the Estate of Robert Wrigley. Sr ,
late of Bradford Township, Clearfield Co.. dee d.

The Testamentary account of Henry Kepkart.
acting Executor of tho last will and testament of
Abraham Goss, the elder, late of Decatur town-
ship; iu the county of Clearfield, deceased.

JAMES WiilGLEY,
Clearfield, Pa.. May IS, laio. llegiitcr.

IVEW FIRM AND NEW OOODS.-T- he un- -
11 dcrsigned. having become sole owner of thestore of Eliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville, Pawould respectfully inform the public, and the oldcustomers of the establishment, that he has ju,t
received frem the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING fc Sl'MMEK GOOD;, whichhe will disposo of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to tbgreat variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meetthe wants of the community. He has also Cloth,and Cassimcrcs of the latest .styles, and a largo
stock of Kcady-ruad- e Clothing. Hats and CanslioClf il 11.) Slaaaa. 1 ...IT.,." S . c-- . . . '" ia-u-iar --XWUUC13 oi me latestfashion; Mackerel and Herring;

. . . Sugar.. Tea and
1 I 'i ll 1 .a, aiam.Mc, vucensware. c. Ac, all ofwhich ho will sell at prices to suit the times.
Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-

ken in exchango for Goods.
He invites purchasers to givehiia a call beforosupplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.Curwensville, Pa., May 13. ltw'J.
N. U. All nnrr. ins) nt. a,I rV, ...vvivU iu ttic u nil Ol jr.llZ.JkIrvin A .Sons aro requested to call and settle im- -Uiediatelv. Thn h. .1,.-- i. r , . . .-- ..a. uc &i 111C OldStand. ImluL J

MONROE Cpi'NTVNrUSERlE.S,
Y. ( ort.ll l!i:rrw t-- ".. 1.- - .

pnetors We take pleasure in saying to those in-terested in llm laiiln... ev :. -- . ... .

1 lanU, Ac., that encouraged as we are by the suc-cess we have heretofore had in giving satisfactionwhere we have supplied persons with our stock,and tho constant demand which tho thousands oforders we are yearly receiving indicate, we stillcontinue to furnish everything ia our line on themost advantageous terms. We made only one do- -
" j "

i ; aaia" asi me Alleghany
Indiana county. So far as we can learn, our treesare doing finely, and many of our customers havothis season given us orders for six or eight timesthe amount they bought last. We jrive referenceto those who w ere supplied by us last season in

uu uienuon a lew names out ottlio hundreds whose implicit confidence we feelsure of Jacob Woamcr. Wm. Wcamer. Jno. Mc- -
-- ...a..,, n., v. ii. .ucLvrcn, ?l. i. viynKoop.
W.. Allison, and A. Mnrni. PI . 1 1

OilAirn... .. i, Dayton ; L A J. Steers .t Co., Saml. Rit- -
chcy. and N C. Coleman, Smicksburg ; Alex. Fostr P.a .II . 1 ! I la i ,

1 , a ii. aiuuilUJ, iauidl UaiU, BUU 110U- -
ry Darkey, Gettysburg.

mo following are our agents, who will roccivo
orders for Treos, Ac., to bo uclivcrcd next fall at
the places whero they nro stationed : '

Thos. Mills. Clearfield : E. M. I.,tt n.,. .

villo ; D S. Plotner, New Washington ; N. Weeks.
Plumvillc. Indiana county.

uiayts-.t-p UOL LaD DECICWITU .t CO.

VALT coarse and fine can be had bv the sack.k5 or less quantity, at tho rliat..r '
Apr 27. ISaJ. WM. F. IRWIN.

--1LOCKS AND LOOKING GLASSES, of variou
,V kindj. just received and for sale by
A pril 27, lSa.1). WM. F. IRAV1X.

LLOl'Il, Oats, Rre. .s , for sale at the cheap
L stcrecf J'UN rATlON.Cuxwe-srit'- c.


